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Since taking over as chairman at the 

July AGM  I have been proud to lead  

a great organization which faces 

many challenges regularly but with 

the network of great people around 

me continues to make great strides 

forward often under very trying  

climatic conditions for some. 

First I must thank previous Chairman Leith Cooper and John 

Green for the great work they did before me as well as the 

ongoing  work of  Neville as Treasurer /Seed manager and 

Monica for secretary and promotion of the Industry, well 

done to you all. 

John Green continues the challenging job of coordinating 
sponsorship and trial work and takes a massive load off my 
shoulders, great work John. Adrian  McCabe attended the 
Northern Durum Zone meeting with me in September, 
many thanks! 

The tribute dinner for Tony Rathjen was well attended after 

the AGM in July with many great speeches and presenta-

tions .We wish Tony all the best for the future . 

September was busy with the Mid North crop walk at the 
Crawford’s and the Tarlee High Rainfall Site on the 4th of 
September. 

The Hart Field Day was held on the 18th with two speaking 
spots assisted by Jason Able and Kenton Porker. 

The Landmark Trial sit at Paskeville was attended on the 
26th of September with a disappointing crowd, due mainly 
to the inclement weather conditions. 

Met with Allan Mayfield SAGIT Rep and Malcolm Buckby 
from Rural Services on September 17th to discuss ongoing 
research money for Durum projects. 

Attending the Kaniva/ Bordertown crop walk on the16th of 
October, and was a real pleasure to see the great passion 
and interest in the industry and to see outstanding presen-
tation of crops and trials. 

Well  done  Alwyn and helpers! 

Prior to our February committee meeting had productive talks 
with senior management at San Remo and was pleased with 
the way Neville and I were received. 

Attended the Carnevale on February the 10th and was very 
impressed with how the Italians celebrate their culture. Rich-
ard Konzag received the San Remo durum grower of the year 
award, a worthy choice to a very dedicated grower. 

Harvest this year was very challenging in many areas with low 
growing season rainfall, frost, screenings and low pro-
tein .However most growers were surprised how well their 
crops went and those who chanced that elusive finishing 
downpour did very well. 

Let’s hope that 2013 may be more productive with a good 
soaking break in the near future! 

Both the Kaniva and Blyth Forum’s were well attended with 
quality speakers enjoyed by all. 

Thanks to the committee for ongoing support and assistance 
at the Forums. 

Thanks to the Breeders, Seed Growers and Marketers of Du-
rum in SA and Victoria. 

Special thanks to our Sponsors who are our lifeblood to con-
tinue the work to promote, breed and produce this special 
product. 

Mark Hill, Chairman  

From the Chairman …. 
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Durum Breeding Australia—Dr Jason Able 

Jason Able, Lecturer in Plant Breeding & Genetics, DBA Southern Node Leader, 

School of Agriculture, Food & Wine, The University of Adelaide 
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Durum Breeding Australia—Dr Jason Able [cont.] 
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Durum Breeding Australia—Dr Jason Able [cont.] 

New Plot Harvester 

major sponsors San Remo and GRDC 
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Background 

 GrainGrowers has tested 1,400 wheat samples 

from around Australia 

 Every participant was sent a report and grade 

for each sample submitted 

 Wheat results have been entered into a data 

base to benchmark production, now available 

for participants. 

       Gross revenue 

      Protein achievement 

     Variety comparison 

 No cost to growers – this is an industry good 

service and represents a significant investment 

by GrainGrowers 

 

For International Customers 

 GrainGrowers will prepare an independent , 

national report for customers to help them 

select the best Australian wheat  

 This serves to Promote Australian Wheat on 

behalf of growers 

 When surveyed, this information was the num-

ber one request made by customers 

Feedback for the DGA from the GrainGrowers  

National Wheat Quality & Variety Report 

 The technical report includes milling, baking and 

noodle data on major wheat grades. 

 This information also provides valuable infor-

mation to support the ongoing improvement of 

Australia’s wheat grades  

 The report also include a Biosecurity survey 

 

Summary of results: 

 Low protein achievement which was common 

across Queensland, NSW and Victoria. Proteins 

were higher in SA and WA.  This was reflected in 

the Durum harvest. 

 Grain was sound with high falling numbers. This 

is the most significant contrast to the 2011/12 

harvest which was rain effected. SA Durum fall-

ing numbers averaged above 500 seconds 

 Very low levels of Feed Wheat – contrast to 

2011/12 

Yield – appeared to be better that for bread wheats 



SA Durum Protein Content 

 The high protein content of SA durum was consistent with the overall protein levels within the state. 

 27% of durum samples received went DR1, 20% DR2 and 52% were DR3 

 Durum appeared to yield above the AH and deliver higher protein content. 

 This suggests durum was grown under more favourable environments and better manage 
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Feedback for the DGA from the GrainGrowers  

National Wheat Quality & Variety Report [cont.] 

*small sample numbers 

Variety Performance of SA Durum 

For further information 
contact:  

Bill Vandepeer 

Field Officer for South Australia 
Grain Growers Limited 

0407 818 454 

Please call me if you have any questions in relation to this or any other 
GrainGrowers matter. The national report will be released within a few 

weeks and will be available on our website or by contacting me. 

www.graingrowers.com.au  

http://www.graingrowers.com.au/
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Dr Jason Able speaking at the Kaniva Forum “Highlights of 2012 

Durum Breeding Programme and Current Durum Breeding” The Kaniva Forum was well attended by approxi-

mately 50 growers, sponsors and speakers 

Sponsors, Speakers and Committee Members enjoying the 

BBQ  and drinks on the eve of the Kaniva Forum at the 

Colonial Gardens Motel, Kaniva. 

Left: Greg Davies and Emma Ayliffe both of Tandou  speaking with  

John Stuart, San Remo at morning tea break. 

Kaniva Forum— 27th March2013 



Blyth Forum— 3rd April 2013 

Allen Kelly, retired committee member, farmer Manoora, 

Denis  Hawke, Harley Milling, Qld, and David Shannon, 

GRDC attended the Blyth Forum. 
Marg Evans, SARDI and Kenton Porker, SARDI and 

speaker on the day “2012 Trial Results. 

Andrew Parkinson, Landmark Riverton, speaker, John Rohde, 

committee member, farmer Tarlee, Mark Hill, Chairman, 

farmer Tarlee. 

Alwyn Dyer, committee member and farmer Kaniva with Dr 

Mike Sissons, speaker NSW Ag Tamworth Research Centre. 

Left: David Evans, ANZ speaking with Ben Marshmann, 

retired committee member and speaker giving a 

Farmer’s Perspective. 

Please refer to our website at  

www.durumgrowerssa.org.au  

for more photos and Stock Journal  

Articles of the Forums 
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San Remo Carnevale—2013 

Richard Konzag, farmer Mallala 

was nominated  as San Remo’s 

“Durum Grower of the Year’” 

His award was presented to him at the annual 

Carnevale. 

Congratulations Richard and well deserved. 

Change of Name for the DGA 

At the Durum Growers Association Inc Annual General Meeting held at the Blyth Forum on Wednesday 3rd 

April 2013, it was unanimously moved and seconded that the Association change its name to encompass 

and acknowledge the West Wimmera committee members and district. 

The DGA will from now on be referred to as the  

“Southern Australia Durum Growers Association Inc.” 

New and Retired Committee Members 

 

The Southern Australia Durum Growers Association Inc would like to sincerely thank  

Allen Kelly for his dedication, commitment  and contribution to the Durum Industry and 

to the committee for the past 18 years. You will be sadly missed. 

 

 

 

Welcome to Richard Konzag, farmer Mallala who has joined the SADGA. Richard has been a member of 

the GRDC Southern Panel for the past 5 years and, will no doubt, bring a wealth of knowledge and  

experience to the committee.   
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Seed for Sale—Neville Sharpe 

Seed for Sale 2013 
 

There is a small amount of seed available of  

Hyperno, Saintly, Tjilkuri and WID 802 

 

Get in early by contacting  
Neville Sharpe  

Mobile: 0419 607 120 
Fax: 08 8379 9665 

Email: njsharpe@bigpond.com 

Durum Grain Marketers 

San Remo John Stuart M: 0409 100 275 or E: jstuart@sanremo.com.au 

 Fil Ciancio M: 0419 817 558 or E: fciancio@sanremo.com.au 

AGG Steve Mellington M: 0419 867 971 or E: s.mellington@aggcoop.com.au 

 Jon Moynihan M: 0418 261 017 E: j.moynihan@aggcoop.com.au 

AWB Wayne Davis M: 0428 810 235 E: wayne.davis@awbagent.com.au 

Viterra Andrew Vroland M:  0419 810 341 E: andrew.vroland@glencoregrain.com.au 

Glencore Grain Andrew Wilsdon M: 0427 441 111 E: andrew.wilsdon@glencoregrain.com.au 

GrainCorp Lachy Allen M: 0418 905 263 E: lallen@graincorp.com.au 

AGD Sean Cole M:  0427 976 584 E: sean@ausgrowersdirect.com.au 

For Enquiries:  Mark Hill, Chairman M: 0418 843 136 E: markhill04@bigpond.com.au 

  Monica Trengove, Secretary M: 0417 803 386  E: monica.trengove@internode.on.net 

   John Green, Sponsorship Manager M: 0427 101 482 E: johng@activ8.net.au 

Or visit our website:  www.durumgrowerssa.org.au 

mailto:njsharpe@bigpond.com

